
 

 

 

                 Bulldog                    Backers                  
Dear Student Athlete Parent/Guardian, 

       The annual sports banquet has been scheduled for Tuesday May 12, 2015 at 6 o’clock in the evening. The 

banquet will be held at the Community Center located at the Bryan County fairgrounds. La Grande will be 

catering the event and will be serving a chicken fried steak meal with drinks and desserts.  Tickets are being 

sold this year to partially offset the cost of the banquet. The price of each ticket is $5. All proceeds will be put 

back into the booster club for the purpose of supporting student programs at Calera Schools. Please contact 

the coach of your student’s sport to purchase tickets to the banquet. Senior athletes will receive five (5) free 

tickets. One ticket is for their admittance and the other four are for guests to attend the banquet with them. If 

more than 4 guests are attending with the Senior athlete additional tickets must be purchased. Junior, 

Sophomore, and Freshman student athletes are not required to purchase a ticket but they must get a free 

ticket from their coach.  Any guests accompanying the Junior, Sophomore, or Freshman athlete will need to 

purchase a ticket. There is not a limit on the number of guests for each student athlete but each guest is 

required to present a ticket at the door. This is being done so that the booster club has an accurate count of 

the number of people expected at the banquet in order for La Grande to provide adequate food. Tickets will 

be available for purchase until April 12, 2015.  Tickets will not be sold at the door. If you have any questions or 

helpful suggestions please feel free to contact the booster club.   

                                                                                                         Sincerely, 

                                                                                                               Calera Bulldog Backers Booster Club 

 

Calera Bulldog Backers Booster Club 

President: Dannielle Branam (918)302-7317 

Vice President: Crystal Shupert (580)380-1616 

Secretary: Misty Alexander  

Treasurer: Vicki Barkley 
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